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Light bites...
• The Hope in Carshalton has been 
named as one of the top four pubs 
in the UK by CAMRA, the Campaign 
for Real Ale. The traditional boozer 
was rewarded for its “friendly 
atmosphere” and “excellent 
service” and selected as one of four 
finalists in the CAMRA National Pub 
of the Year competition, which 
named The Swan with Two Necks in 

Pendleton, Lancashire, as the 
overall winner. The Hope was saved 
from conversion into an Indian 
restaurant by a group of the pub’s 
regulars, who clubbed together to 
purchase the lease. 

• A fifth-generation butcher who 
trained at Rawlings in Cranleigh, 
and Butchers Hall in Forest Green, 
22-year-old Tayler Davis has 
opened The Joint butcher’s in 
Guildford town centre. The shop  
is divided into two with a fresh 

meat at one end and a delicatessen 
counter at the other.

• With just “a minor injury to clear 
up, just over a stone in weight to 
lose and a huge psychological 
barrier to overcome – that of being 
an ageing landlord attempting to 
do something no self-respecting 
publican should”, Gerry Price from 
the Inn @ West End will be running 
the Marathon du Medoc in France 
this September. Gerry will be 
collecting for Parkinson’s UK.

• Promising “mouth-watering food 
to tickle the taste buds”, Grayshott 
Market takes place on Saturday 
April 19. Specialising in street food 
from around the world, visitors can 
look forward to tastes from Japan 
to South Africa via Italy, India and 
more made from local ingredients. 
See grayshottmarket.co.uk.

• A food-loving Surrey family is 
expanding its empire with the 
opening of its second shop. Two 
Many Cooks was founded by 
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B
arrels of great Surrey beer 
are heading to The Richard 
Onslow in Cranleigh this 
month as it gets ready to host 

its first local beer festival from Friday 
April 11 to Sunday April 13. 

 “I know from my own research in 
watering holes across the county, that 
there are some amazing beers out there 
and that it’s very easy to get your hands 
on them – you just have to know where 
to look,” says deputy pub manager 
Stewart Cumming. 

“So I’ve made it my mission to get 
them into the pub, either as regular 
guest ales or by having special events 
like this one, where we want to see as 
many people as possible sipping and 
supping new beers they might not have 
tried before.”

The team will be setting up a stillage 
in a side room to serve beers from 
brewers including Surrey Hills Brewery, 
Guildford’s The Little Beer Corporation 
and Dorking Brewery among others.

The new festival will be joining the 
beer lovers’ mainstay that is Farnham’s 
Beerex (said by some to be the longest 
running single venue beer festival in 
England), which takes place from 
Thursday April 10 to Saturday April 12.

Every year, thousands of imbibers 
descend on the town for a few days to 
sample around 75 beers from 35 to 40 

Celebrating 
local ale...

breweries – with all tastes of bitter, 
ciders and perries catered for.

Meanwhile, the 17th Egham Beer 
Festival will be running from Thursday 
April 17 to Sunday April 20 at the  
United Services Club in Egham. �

More information @ 
• therichardonslow.co.uk
• farnhamlions.org.uk
• eghambeerfestival.co.uk
• camrasurrey.org.uk
• surreylife.co.uk

Above: The 
Richard Onslow is 
hosting its first 
beer festival
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A Richmond chef has joined the likes 
of Le Gavroche’s Michel Roux Jr, 
Murano’s Angela Hartnett and The 
InterContinental’s Theo Randall in 
becoming a member of Slow Food  
UK’s chef alliance. 

The head chef at The Dysart Arms, 
Kenneth Culhane has been made a 
member in recognition of his and  
The Dysart’s owners’ longstanding 
passion for using forgotten food 
ingredients – i.e. items considered to 
be part of Britain’s regional food 
heritage such as Colwick cheese, 
Morecambe Bay shrimp and Kentish 
Cobnuts, all of which are threatened 
and now being protected.

“At The Dysart, we have always 
believed in supporting small-scale 
producers, using unusual ingredients 
and promoting the use of sustainable, 
seasonal produce,” says Kenneth. 

“It is amazing how often these 
forgotten and traditional items, as well 
as being delicious, bring little-

remembered physical and mental 
health benefits. Just try finishing a 
meal with an infusion of borage flowers 
with organic honey and feel how it 
makes a difference.” 

At the Dysart, they grow their  
own unusual herbs, vegetables and 
fruits and source meat and dairy 
products from farmers who follow 
natural husbandry. 

“Richmond and the surrounding 
areas are also abundant in wild 
ingredients,” adds Kenneth. 

There are over 100 chef alliance 
members of Slow Food UK and locally 
these also include David Gillott at 
Ashtead’s Four Gables Food Academy 
and Michelin-starred chef Steve Drake 
at Drake’s in Ripley.

The Dysart will be championing 
forgotten foods throughout the year 
and will be participating in Slow Food 
Week in the first week of June.  
 
For more details, see thedysartarms.co.uk

Above: 
Kenneth 
Culhane 
champions 
brilliant 
ingredients

Reviving ‘forgotten foods’

FOOD & DRINK

Joanna Rowlands in Brockham  
25 years ago, to make and deliver 
sandwiches to local businesses. 
Joanna’s daughter Emily Smitham 
later joined the business and they’ve 
since enjoyed success with their shop 
in Dorking and B&B in Brockham. 
Now a second store in Reigate has 
been added to their foodie empire.

• After more than four years, shoe 
shop supremo Sarah Taylor has 
stepped aside as co-chair of 
Surbiton Farmers’ Market, which 

was the winner of the Surrey Life 
Food & Drink Awards farmers’ 
market of the year. Sarah’s creative 
ideas for marketing and special 
events have helped it raise more 
than £35,000 for local charities and 
causes. Sarah continues to run her 
store, Shoes at Last, in the town. 

• Cheese lovers should keep an eye 
on Guildford this May. An England 
vs France cheese and wine tasting 
will take place at the Guildford 
Institute on Thursday May 1. Tickets 

are £30 each. For more details, see 
flavourtastings.co.uk.

• It’s only three months since they 
opened but chef Michael Wall- 
Palmer and The Anchor in Ripley 
has been awarded two rosettes by 
the AA. Read our review of the 
place on page 118.

Share your food & drink news with us 
on Facebook and Twitter. Now turn to 
page 110 to find out about the Surrey 
Life Food & Drink Awards 2014!
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Above: Cheese tasting coming to 
Guildford? Don’t mind if we do...
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Pick of the  
farmers’ 
markets  
this month

Cobham: Saturday April 26, 9.30am 
to 2pm, Hollyhedge Road

Farnham: Sunday April 27, 10am to 
1pm, Central Car Park

Guildford: Tuesday April 1, 10.30am 
to 3.30pm, High Street

Haslemere: Sunday April 6, 10am to 
1.30pm, High Street

Milford: Sunday April 20, 10am to 
1.30pm, Secretts Farm

Ripley: Saturday April 12, 9am to 
1pm, Village Green

Surbiton: Saturday April 19, 9am to 
1pm, Maple Road

Walton-on-Thames: Saturday April 
5, 9.30am to 2pm, The Heart

Woking: Thursday April 17, 9am to 
2.30pm, Mercia Walk

For more great markets as well as 
producers from across the county, 
visit our website at surreylife.co.uk


